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M elcome moisture
4 ihiH-moiing colli frunt brings wekomt cloud’i 
and mu'Hnerdrtl rainfall ti> Unkt ( nurrt\. I he 
rtii hture i\ hrlping full c'npi (eipetiaJh hihuno

r^— Ik iMM

and Muhran^i ihnt hast culfc 'd tnien the drought 
conditions that uoe “ord ihe Southeast this 
summer.

Local child support program 
ranks tenth in North Carolina

Hi ''■II> Jamir
Moke C ount> ranr\ tenth 

vfj‘ viidr for il^ I hild Supp''* 
Infi' em*nt Ptograni, ordinit 
!o internal .tati'^Mi cntly relra 
ed b> the 1^ jiarlment of Soci il 
SeiMce* (DS-d

The rating based on nine 
cfiferia ran; tng from total > ‘.lle«. 
tion" ver-.us total adminisifative 
cxpeikliturc ol running the
program l to ihe perieiit of hild 
Mipport forms returrted for orreL 
non

I)S l)ires:tor. Ken Wither* 
piH>n. 'xplained that when a 
mother applic to Aid to Tamilie* 
with Impendent C hildren (AFIX ) 
for j.sistancc she will get an imtjal 
payment if .hequalifiet. Then DSS 
will att'-mpt Co leoure this amount 
of money from the absent father

Witherspoon s-ud that in orda 
to obtain the funds, paterniiy must 
first he otuhli.hed Afterward the 
money u advarKed to the mother 
from ?he AH)C program and i- 
later collected trom the father

According to Witherspoon, 
when KJtneone default^ on Iheif 
hild upport payment, theagens . 

attempts to garnish their w^e* 
Another alteriutive in obuining 

these payment' to initiate a 
federal at^ vtatc debt set off on the 
tax refund* If this is done, the tax 
refund'r of those who owe payment 
would automatically be sent to the 
DSS for use in the AFDC pro 
gram

"The default rale here it 42 per- 
(See LOC AL, page 6)

Festival plans ‘look super’
B> Sally Jamir

North t'arolina Tiirko 
Te>ti\dl plan-. "kHtk ^uper,” av. 
•,ording to L*/Ivn Manning, chair 
man for the festisal committee, 
which met Mondas night

I estival pluns are on schedule 
for the event which runs from 
September 18 through 20.

Manning said that as pan ot the 
festival’s official activities. Lvnne 
Maxwell, eommittec treasurer, will 
he making a prc*sentatiO)a to the 
•North C arolina Turkey F-Jc Uu'n 
Biurd.

As part of her presentation, she 
will perform a rap and jingle she 
wrote for the festival. The jingle is 
also being taped and played on 
area radio stations as a promotion 
for Ihe event.

Publicity the festival has receiv
ed has been excellent, according to 
Manning Well-known poultry and 
general farming publications, such 
as the Poultry Times newspaper 
and Carolina Farmer have offered 
coverage.

,A unique form of publicity will 
occur in the collaboration between

the festival ttimmittee and the 
Canadian Jump Team, which i; 
practice jumping this week at the 
Raeford Airport.

In early September, the team 
will be participating in the World 
Sport Parachute Jumping Cham
pionships in Turkey. During the 
competition they will wear official 
N.C.Turkey Festival T-shirts 
which have been presented to them 
by the festival committee.

Manning says pre-festival safe* 
for T-shirts are doing well as are 

(See FESTIVAL, page 7)

Cunningham to stand trial on September 4
A Raeford man cli.»rgcd with 

striking two law enforerment of 
fiicr 1* vhedultd t* appear in 
di-irivt -;>urt on -Wplcnibi-r 4, as. 
cordinj to record* at the county 
courthouse

Robert t Ir-ttr C unmnghum. .12, 
ol 1215 fuller .treei wa- arrested 
.Sundav, Vrigust t .liin he retiivcvl 
to show his driver' license and 
walked away from a law enforce 
merit officer, says an arrest record 
tiled bv N.C Stale Ttooper D, H. 
Monroe. The incident iKCurrcd at 
approxMiiatelv .;'45 am. lui

Scotland Avenue near the Main 
Street intersection.

C unningham allegedly assaulted 
N.C. Tioopet B.T. Burr "by strik 
mg him in the lace and mouth with 
his fisi while the officer was at
tempting to discharge the duty of 
his office." according to the arrest 
record.

Another report, filed bv 
Frevoper Burr, says that Cunn
ingham also hit Trooper Monroe 
in the face with his fist while the 
otficer was attempting to discharge 
the duty of his office.

The Sews-Journal learned of the

mcident through a letter to the 
editor submitted for publication 
last week. The letter, written by 
T obert Terry McGregor, nay* that 
Cunningham "wav badly beaten 
by some of our officers on Saiur 
day night.’’

A spokesman for the highwav 
patrol, First Line Sergeant E.>k 
Coen, acknowledged that a Jkuffle 
took place after Cunningham 
refused to show his license to law 
enforcement officers. Coen did rot 
want to comment on the delaiU ot

(See TRIAL, page 7)

District court judge orders six defendants to *sing praises^
" s ■ t, with

d tichin,- the r.Ci'i .-rJrrrJ
li; ; wr.k prai\rs .is j
condi' n ofinc judsnicr.i 

by 2* vtfikt touit lud.;-r 
L-‘--v Hair, cc^oiJing to kouri

Th-- MX 'tnvj I'Ki! ior divt-.r^mi: 
llic ■ T - ■ cirating iir.r3:,",*i'::rb!v 
k)ud, Jislurhiiig --iiJ uniiccCsv.v v 
n-*;',..- in the T^.-iith Mi)kc .."'Hmyrii 
i> by lii!”,.. b-' ■-.is.ii' aiiil r-Mifanc
lanvii.ig^ jiid hisiiT rig
disturbed ?hr jnr. ^ n fiiri jf,d

rcpo--c ot people in vic.ivi,
Mt'kr I ountv Coninu--i iui 
Indies \ Mum wjs ihc koinpi.iin 
.ini Ihc kJSv

Ihc defendants were il>i' 
ordered not to curse, tarrs .m 
raise i.ain o* prov.ikt ifun 
nr'j.bhor'.

The v:x found ;;iiiliy in ihe ,.i>e 
were C larence t.‘l.*rk. lb. Ri I 
Box ^>24, R-'d Tpritigs; I .tns 
Chasiv. 26, Rt. 1. Box t.24, c l 
Tprings, Kenneth Johnson. Ki 
I. Bvv. h4<l (.1. Red SfWirigv. In l•’■f.l

! n l^. Rt I. Bo* 624,
Red Sp'uik!',, ( .jrs Ri>u<-rs, 19. Rt 
I Kc.l I'-Tingv. jrui Patty I unuii 
ingv 1" B. 1. |i,»^ h>R, Red
Spriini-

Ms.' ii; disiiKt l; ;;n. Williuni 
Bciiion I'r, lit Siable
I'kicc Rceford. ws-. f-ound guilty 
fl viol.iimg ihc terms .vmj condi 
Ill'll'- ol his prob.iiioii. Mivd'jicv was 
-ciili ri'.cd lo * two v?ar prison 

.1. A s '•.iihful offender 
Rcsofds sev he cortiittntrd the 

Moi.iiniii h\ refusing to ttiairu.tin

einploymcm during probation by 
vjuilting his lob at ihc Mouse of 
R.iclord

Hodges' violation aKo included 
tailing to keep appointmctiis with 
his probation officer and refusing 
to attend a tour of McCain Prison.

Records say Hodges wav found 
guilty ot Iti counts of latcenv in the 
Map h 7 session of district coutt.

Grady Franklin Mardin Jr., 29. 
Ri 2. Box 254, Raeford, was 
found guilty of violating the terms 
of his probation by killing to

notify his prolsation officer of his 
whereabouts on July 15

According to records, the failure 
of notification was in violation of 
the probation judgment given him 
Januaiy 23 m district court for a 
Driving While Impaired (DWI) 
'.barge

David Harold Wright Jr , 17, 
found guilty of violating the terms 
of his probation, was sentenced to 
two years in the North Carolina 
Department of Correction.

Records say his suspended

Murphy is local volunteer vveatlierman
H> Sillv .lamir

Ihf IS a popular I 'p .
of Cl at ion with evcfvoru For
fariTier and miliiafv man.
Virgil Murphy, il i*. moic sh ;n ju i 
a passing inicrcM.

Murphy ;s ? voluniar wf.uh. i 
man fof i.’.e Ac'- ulturjl I * v .—.n 
Scrci-.f Me I*. ol 85 vnluriiccr 
in 85 loun* ";'; ncruss Ihe state wno 
provides inforii ijimn to the N- rih 
Carolina Asnculiural Wccihe:' 
Servii r irrd the North C arolma Fx 
len-um ice in M>>ke County.

I .‘fL'h di'v \1ii?piiv (.ollcci* data 
on air — I ‘.esq teinperaiur*'. end 
rainfall (when ne>‘es*>j:y; Me utes 
ap-ai4tus provided by the Hiiiied 
States Hii'e?'!

Ihe data be lcIIccIv is ierii 
difc-lly lo Ihe Njimnal W eal*-cr 
Service Meadquart;.", in '.•jt’bnd. 
Marvlaiid vvheic* it is uvi'd in wea 
ther lori.s.dvting Ihe news medw: 
obtain the data viv.m allcrward in 
' imugh time lo be used iri ni'Vining

' .iifiT rep< 'Its
twi » 1 Mlirfvhv phones

lilt wcaificr inlormaiioii into the 
I •riMon Service f Itficc where it is 
''■"".led on chaMs ot \n irii'iilh 
pf'i'i.Jv ctch

I tic data collccicd from the 
voliiiiiceis c-.d :he 1’> Agnciiltural 
R' canti Siaiions in the stale arc 
u r>J bv :!i< F-.!eiision meteor

ol'VjJiT! it N (, '-mte I fiivci ilv V 
writing agruultural weailcr '-t 
v'cone

Soil and air icrripeta!"- 
f-.M,;.!. d over Iona pe"<Hj miii, 
ate u*',J in cakulalions bv ■ o 

t'*-! in order tn help !. Mt ■ . 
decide when (hey should plam 

"■p »nd when I lies sfi"*ij-.l fiar 
Vc*?

‘It farmeis a rough idc.i .■! 
when they should pkii'i Mu* i i 
tell you wtihin a dav wti'.'ii ci"j'- 
vKill he mature iindri c''rl.iiii ■ muli 
tion.. Murpliy said

I-iinperai".-..-Kjf,,,. j

us-cd lo predict when cerl.iii'm . i 
pests will I’mergc Tins .< .i i 
fr'tfH’rr in ihcir poi I'niMtl pin 
graitii.

.Agricultural I v(':r, i"ii s * 
chairrimn W ilhc I < .i t '• .i"n 
rec'UiI**d Murphy as a voluti'-ri 
v-cutherman and apptc lat b 
'■^Cf Vic the volunteer dm

‘‘ 1 he only w jv we Laii gri lii. in 
foiinaiion is d jveoplf phoiH it n,
1 rather.toils said •W: ni i nr

bined ’’
Miiiphv lakes linipc: j! .c i 

readings m the c'.ening when O ' 
lempeiaiurc begins to dcn.i.' 
The nu".imiim rrunumuiTi llu-i 
morneler he u-cs in cdlcci dal.i 
misierv tioih the h::**'c.! .inJ

, I ripe: .11 c! theOld 
h ! i;' I'c f s.ei befot ' next 
,1,1 \, Il r,.|".ci;ii111 es are l.uken.

: hi si' i ic-iiipeiature th- t 
ii.i tr st be pl.tscd lout m 

’ '1 !ti, yi,= Old 111 order lo get
...... - .1(1 ic.- I c.i-- ng

't-."j'ii> kc.ps the miniature 
w- itii,! ■-uion in the v^ird next to 
hi ! .vhi. Il .iJjicri- Ptiv jcres 
.■I 1... r; 'i:,,'!', Roerihb. 38 aiJcx
I. , ■■■ I'-;v and pjsliireland

1'-. ' V Vshilef-i.e Mereliild* 
c • ■ -c III i.'iid. ten .ir: Ifcrv.
I • 1, iiiid h -v " bio'.sd

‘c •' • kept ul
1’ Mi.'i'tis Muf then In
111.1; t . I

I iiji'. Ihe u: IS go lo marfiei 
III, tall t'ui 'he* prue is ■t‘'wn so 

V r'h s ■; ihtf. iiii:il die spring,’’ 
M i M ‘ i" . 11 ■ I

Slii'l'tiV Ilk'. ,lll livestock 
I"., .hi 1,1., the Judicngc of 
I'l 'ilii.ini 11111111.Il which have 
.. 'i-i iiitii 11 n.uicnsiiis anil are
II. . il ih. nrc.llive i!! I of
. 1' 1

1 ‘ t V » u »TVf' in tK.
’ ii. J.', . u ii't .in ail*. inc-.J m 

.1 I .1* , hi iiion to onirol
I <: I, h II not ontioll'd. the 

till •-It! Il fr-cd on the blood of 
.ih- 'I Je. r ise the animal’' 

A. u'lr .-.iiii bv one hall lo ihrc*-

I VS 1 I Ml R. p.'Sf ) Virgil Murphy

.sentence was revoked.
Originally W right was sentenced 

to eight years (four two-year 
sentences) on January 24 in disinct 
court for five counts of breaking 
and entering into a com operated 
machine.

According to recc>rds, Wnght 
failed to keep the conditions of his 
piobation by failing to maintain 
employment and by failing to 
observe the curfew of 10 p.m.

(See DISTRIc'T, page 6)

Around Town
By Sam Morris

Last week the temperatures were 
in the 90s most of the week. Pie 
afternoon and evening thunder- 
showers have helped with the heat 
and also helped keep the crops 
from drying up. We could have us 
cd more rain, but we are not hurt 
ing in Hoke C'ounty like they are in 
many sections of the state.

According to most people 1 talk 
exj with Monday, it .seems we had 
about 1' 2 inches of rain Sunday 
night. The forecast is for more rain 
Monday night and Tuesday.

The forecast for the week’s 
tetnpfrature i.s for the 8()s. This 
should make it seem like tall of the 
year

* « •
Now to continue Ihe vacation 

account:
On Thursday morning, July 3i, 

we left the motel and went to the 
Anderson Bakery ('o m I un 
caster. l*A, This company adver 
Uses that it is the makei ot pret/cls 
and claims to be the latgesi plant in 
the United States, it was started in 
1889.

As you enter the room from 
which you will tour the plant,

(See AROUND, page 6)


